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tional efforts and philanthropie sehemes,
and gives an impulse te ail 'thnt is lovely
sud good. Blet eut the direct and indirect
aid of eoir members te the huniane institu-
tions of our land, and te ail enterprizes that
have a reformative and elevating pewer,
and a vast beneficont agency would disnp.
pear." (Princeton Review.) Our strcngth
is net te, be gnnged by our wealth or our
numbers, but by our pure principles, find-
ing expression in earnest zeal and self-de-
nying effort. A sinali army of brave veo-
rans under the comnmand o? a skilful leader
eau do more service in the day o? battle
than millions of ill-dsciplined and demoral-
ized slaves or mercenaries.

Within the bounda ef our Syned there is
at least ene denormination-tlîe Roman
Cathlie-more numereus tlhan our ewn.
But there is probably ne Church that ii
more wealthy, or botter educated thaln ours.
We have the means o? deing good ; and we
have the epportuuity. God"- caîl i's loud
sud clear, and Ho awaits our respose--
Our yeuug men are as talented and enter-
prizing as any in the werld; in this elemeus
we are rich; what is reqnired is that a due
proportion of our young mon be sanctified,
sud set spart te the immediate service o?
the Lord. The wealth. o? our people is
iucreasing year by yesr; what is needed is
that the disposition te devote this wealth te
thse cause of Christ shonld increase in pro-
portion. Numbers sud wealth, without
truc life, will but hasten the death and de-
struction of a Churcli.

The Prcsbyterian orgs.nization vvhich ive
inherit is an element cf strength, which wc
should dfligerttly utilize. We are ene body..
frein St. John's te Gaspe, Irons Prince
Edwvard Island te, Bermuda. If ene mcm.-
bier sufl'ers ail suifer. If eue congregation
is in difficulties, thec resources o? a huudrcd
sister congregations are availablo fer its
hclp. Thîs is otar thery ; it is scriptural
and reasonable. Wenld that it wore re-
duced te, practice 1 Our Church is free ; it
net only deep net, oppresa the Lord's peo-
pIe, but it beaves ne roons for oppression.
Ministers sud Bl4ers, ebected by tise people,
are ever thse peopl.e ini tihe Lord, Sessions
and Presbyteriesansd Synods are available

for rcctifying whatevor is îvrong. It is im-
possible to over-estimate the strcngth and
the value of this truly scriptural systein if
Ioyally carried out. Be it ours to do jus-
tice te it in the eyes of other Churches,
and of the world.

Our Churcli has inherited a precions
lieirlooxn in the Confession of ]?aith and
Catechisins wvhich she holds forth as hons.
Our creed is pure, positive, full; oxprcssedl
in lauguago which iseasily understood. It
has steed the rude firos of perrocution and
been refined in thefîre like gold s2von times
tried. It was the Creed of the Reformera
and the Puritans and the Covennters, It
was the Cred wvhose adherents revolution.
ized the polities of Europe aud America, by
establishing order and liberty on the ruina
of arbitrary power. It has been the fiercest
foc of superstition on the one baud, and of
infidelity and scepticistn on the other. Its
fountain is God's Word; stop by stop, froin
lirst to last, it grows ont of the Bible and
breathe.a the Bible spirit. It makes God ail
in all, and nover detracts froni Iis sove-
reiguty. Proclaiming a froc Gospel, it
acknowledges God's frc favour aud sove-
reiga will and mercy as the source o? the
Gospel offer. IlIt is snited te the prescrit
as well as te the past, to ail classes'nnd con-
ditions of humanity, and with it the herald
of the cross lbas the f nîlest liberty te set
forth the lawv in ail its strictness, purity and
force, the Gospel in ail its divine amplitude
and richness, and te buîld the wholc fitbric
of doctrine and duty, of faith and practice,
upon Christ the great corner stene."

This crecd, this systein wre have commit-
ted te, our care as a Church. It is a source
of great strengtb, and in dealing with it vie
may feel the honour of boing successors te
the xnighty rmen of other days. If resby-
terianismn becomes a deuid and sbrivelledl
thing in onr bounda, ou us will rest the
beavy blame. If ]?uritanism and Calvin-
ismn lose their vigour, if they become formai,
worldly, narrow, ours shall be the bitter
losa and the indehible. disgrace. Presbyte-
riauistu, Calvinisin, Pnritau!amn are valaa-
bIe only se long as they contain and convey
te men a living Goapel-the Bible truth
fltted for the occasion. Divorced frein
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